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Con rntlon Cutlet on the HSUi of fcp-trmbe- r.

Platts WOCTII, Sept. 11th. 1819.

PcrFuant to puhii.-hc- l call, the Cass County
Republican Committee met inihe Court Hou-- e

l i o'clock r. in.. 11- - D. Hathaway in tbe Chair.
Prefect, it. D. Uathaway. Samuel Richardson

Wm. L. Hobbs. 0. Tetii. ti.il. K irkpau ick, John
lnhelder. W. O. Jerks.

On moiinn. W. C. Jeoks was chosen Secretary
of the. meeting. '..,,On motion of Samuel Richardson, it was de-
termined to hoi I a delegate convention.

On motion ot .Mr. iloobs it wasdecided to huJ
a County Convention on tbe 2tb of September,
a: 1 o'clock p. m..

Un motion of Mr. Tcfft. it was recomended
that tb various i.recincts elect their delegates
to the County Convention on Monday the .th
dny of September, in the afternoon.

On motion ol Mr. Jenks, it wasdecided to hold
the CountT Convention at fping W ater i alls

Uo niuiiuD Dl .Mr. Kirkpstru k, tbe following
was udopted lis the basis of representation in
tbe County Convention: One delegate at largo
for each precinct, and one for each twrnty and
ni'ijor fraction of twenty Totes east for llrant and
Colfax Lienor lust November, which la.su
five tbe following representation:

i'iattsmou'o precinct n ukcbuim.
Mt. Pleasant 0
Hock Blull 5
Oreapolig l
Louisvilio 4
Liberty 4
A voca- 4
Weeping Water b
Kivht Mile (irove 3
El in wood J.

t.'reek :i

Stove- Creek
Lend 2

On motion the meeting adjourned.
11. D. HATHAWAY .Ch'.n

W. C. Jkskk. Sec y

We want un aJveitWenient fur the

Pailt IIf.p.au from every business man
ajid rniH-liani- ia I'lattyinouth. We
Lave a daily edition more for the
general, Jjirfit It will be to the town
tLan for any t

imuK'dy'ato proSfc to our-atdf- .'-

We will endeavor to five you a
live paper; one that wilt fair!' represent
your bunnexs interest.-- , an 1 only a.--k a

reaioiittble .support in return.

Thd ReubIieaiiH of Louisville IYe-ci- nt

met at Hoover's School .House la: t

evening and elected John InheMer, J. T.
A. Hoover, N. Hansy and J. V. C'arnes

to represent them in the County Kcpab-Jiea- n

Convention. These nre anions the
solid men of Louisville, and vre hope the
same cJa-s-s cf men may be selected from
all the jceeincts.

Porte Welch, editor of the Progressive
Conservator, puts some tough questions
to the democrat u--

, candidates for State
oiliccs. He aLs them why they did not
dare to their position on the pro-

posed constitutional amendment in tluir
State Convention, when they table J a
resolution in opposition to "aid amend-

ment, thus cutting off all debate.

Of the seven Republican Senators
who voted against the impeachment of
Andrew Johnson, it is somewhat stranne
that but two remain unscathed by the
hand of death, or by political, or other
misfortune. These on; Trumbull and
llo:s.s, of Kansas. IIendor;on. of Mis-

souri, and Van Winkle, c f Wc-- t Virgin-

ia, have been ueiceded; l'wler of Ten-
nessee, will have to give place to some
other man; IY.ssenJe.ii, of Maine has
just die J; (J rimes is an invalid and has
resigned.

Under the proper heading wi
found the announcement of J. w.
Johnson as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, m'ject to the action of the Re-

publican nominating convention. It is
of the utmost importance to even citizen
that we have a good Sheriff in this coun-
ty, not only that we may save gre.it ex-

pense, but that order and quiet may le
maintained. There never was a time
when there was more necessity for a
good Sheriff than at the present, and we
trust the profile cf Cass county will re
nominate and re-ele- ct Mr. Johnson by
a majority that will f peak louder for hi
conduct heretofore than anything we
tould sav.

THE,DEHO( RUV
Of Cass county boasted last faring that
they would iswccp the country at the
October election, by reason of disaf-
fection in the Republican .ranks. They
have been constantly at work f ince that
time endeavoring to create that disaffec-
tion, but ha,vu succeeded very poorly
in fact, they have .succeeded a poorly in
that as they did in preventing the tri-
umph of the War for theUnion. All
manner of reports have been taken to
prominent Republicans in the country as
to what was said and done in the town,
and rice versa ; all with the one object in
Tiew that of creating trouble in the
Republican ranks. How well they have
succeeded, a few days will tell. We
have only to say to all true Republicans,
do not believe a word of what comes to

oa through such sources. Turn out
and see that go.! men of your own party
arc nominated and elected. The latest
dodge of the5e trouble breeders is to call
a ''People's Convention," and we look
for a call soon, by such "patriots"
asWhcatly Mickelwiit, R. G. Doom,
etc., aui probably one or two individuals
who formerly acted with the Republican
party. Will Republicans of glorious old
Cass be trapied with haiT? We think:
not. The enemies of freedom have
counted their chickens before th.v are
hatched.

Again it becomes a duty to urge a gen-
eral attendance of Republicans at the
primary meetings throughout the coun-
ty. It has to a certain extent become
chronic for Republicans to stay away from
their primary meeting, and then find
fault with the nominees. Is there not
as good men in the Republican party as
there is out of it? If there is, then why
pot tnrn ont and see that good men, and
none others, are selected as candidates
f r office. If you believe the L'enioeratic
pirty ii riphO'n their political vi.sws.and
ii oo!iijw-c- d fif better men than the Re-

publican party, then j'ou thould acy with
that pirty openh It is probably we'll

kt:7. n to rvcry voter in Ca? county that
rrif-ff'.r-t is made to distract the
R publican pfn t y in this county, and for
wfiai? J it for the purpose of securing
U-tfi- Hi ti to fill tb.o different offices
ili.ii: r.'m Ik: h;.d in the (iepubikan party,
is; i h C' f M"? porpo o of M'cning a

i .'--. I"t cry f'eii-i.!- ?

man be his own nidge of ifhis matter.
l Do you suppose men who say in advance
that they "will not bupporl any man who
is nominated by the Republican' Conven-

ts n" lias in view any other object than
that of irjurin.r the Rf:p ibiiean organi-

zation and strengthening the Democratic
organization? Let the Republicans of
Cass county turn out to their primary
meetings, and select their very best men
to attend the county convention, and, if
nefds be, instruct them as to what their
wishes are, and. we will, guarantee that
none but good men will lw selected as
candidates men who will give satisfac-

tion to all except such as specially desire
to see the Democratic party triumphant,
Let no Republican fail in his duty to

himself and his country, by staying away

from the primary meeting?, or by keep-

ing silent if be tsees any to

"pack" a delegation.

1'SOtiItCSM...
The Democracy of Mine.iot are trying

to be progressive, for which effort the
whole civilized vorld should rejoice.

They are a littlo late about it, to be sure;

but nevertheless we should be thauklul.
They resolve that they are in fvor of
'broadening the basis of suffrage, and

extending the blessings of free institu-

tions to all classes of people." To be

sure, the thing is already did, but then
it is some consolation, probably, for them
to endorse it and declare themselves in

favor of that which the great. Republican
party of the nation has already accom-

plished. 1 1 might have looked bettor to

some uncharitable people ifthe democracy

had resolved in this style several years
ago, when the rest of mankind were

moving in that direction. 'Rut, then,
they did Hot object to slavery until after

it was done away with, neither did they
oppo.-- e rebellion until it was enis.hed.and
it could not be expected that they would

favor an extension of the suffrage until
it was already extended. Rut there is

no denying that 'the democracy is a
progressive party, if their lino of progress
is several years behind the rest of the
world.

THE CESTRAIi 1'OIXT.
We have heretofore stated tliat an ef-

fort was leing made to concentrate sev-

eral railroads at this point, and make

the line from here west the great trans-

continental route. The following, from

the Nebraska City 2Vw, is in confirma-

tion of the report :

"J. II. Madison, Esq., of Glenwood,
Iowa, is in the city, and informs us that
having Wen recently in Council Bluffs,
he lcarn. d that it is reported there, and
understood to bo true, that Vanderlilt
lias obtained control of the Uuion Pa-

cific Railroad, and the Rock Island Road,
and that he proposes to construct a line
from Home point on the; Rock Island
Road to the South Plattci either to Ne-

braska City or Plattsracuth, and make it
the through connection from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific To this end he ha
cfopned work on the bridge at Council
Rio 111- -, aii l i s removintr tlv; machinery
and material, and will construct ihe
bridge at the point south of the Platte.

'The effect of such a movement upon
the interests of the South Piatt i and
also upon Omaha and Council Rluffs is
easily foreseen, and we call the attention
ef our railroad men and prominent citi-

zens to the fact, with the hope that the
matter may be investigated and such
measures taken as will secure our inter-
ests in the matter."

Of course the assertioii of the 7Vw
that Nebraska City is mentioned as a

possible point for this great concentra-
tion, is all gratuitous on the part of that
journal ; yet it does no harm to any one,

and shows a just appreciation of the
benefits of the concentration and a belief
in its accomplishment. We shall give
such information as we may be able to
obtain upon this subject, from time to

time.

REMFMREX THE OIIF-A-T HW.T
Of Lots in the town of Ashland, com-

mencing at 2 o'clock p. m. next Monday,

and continuing until the alternate blocks

are disposed of. The sale will positively

take place, and the lots in alternate blocks

will be sold to the man tlrat bids most

fjrthcm, if that most does not exceed

$5 a lot. We are assured by the pro-

prietors that the entire proceeds of the
sale will be invested in improving the re-

maining lots, thus adding to the value of
all property in the town.; In fact the
great inducement for making this sale

was to interest other parties in the town,

to the end that improvements may be
made and a town of some, importance
may be built up. The proprietors were

unable to improve all thf town, conse-

quently" they concluded t5 sell oni-hal- f

and use the proceeds to imiprove the re

mainder, or to the extent that such pro- -

ceed

time to secure property m AshJani. !

it will never be sold as cheap again. !

!

I

n!iixr.:ALosn toir appiis.
e have an apple at the IIerai.t of- - j

fiee which we will pit against anything I

in this or any other State. : It Is what is
known a the Sweet Paradise a fall
apple weighs ttrenfy-r.in- c. ounce and
measures sirfren . and one fourth
i.tcJ.es. It was raise 1 by Perry Walker,
Esq., two and a half miles south west
of this city, where plenty more of the
same kind, only not quite so much so,

can be found. Mr. Walker has.forty
acres of orchard, and raises an abund-

ance of all kinds of fruit. Will some old
croaker tell us fruit cannot be raised in
Nebraska ?

t

Wbere It Belongr"- -
Perhaps we ought to apologize to our

readers for taking up so much room in
dltussinz the circumstances ofthe pas-
sage ofthe Section Line Road tnd Herd
Laws last winter. Still, justice to par-
ties who have been directly or indirectly
assailed, charged with "gross negligence,
unpardonable rascality," &c, demands
that the matter should he presented fair-
ly to the people, and the
placed trhcre it belongs, vpc the members
ofthe House, of Representative for what-
ever irregularity there may have been in
the proccediug6.--JKrjm- i.

How do you like that, gentlemen of
the House of Representatives?

A foolish fellovr a friend net
to marry a poor zirl, at he would find
matriraony with poverty "up hill work."
"Gone," ?aii bis frit-r.cl- , I wcwH rsfb.er
gi -- rp hiH thzn'rlcT'; arr .ira':' I

InILLFGf?D LETTER.

Jtnalncm Iuiprvoiiieute It K BoemZh

MriXFOfeD, Seward Co., Neb. )

.
- Sept. 20tb, lSCa j

Autumn winds are in high glee here
to-da- y, they have it their own way oa
these plains. Well, Tnsser says ; 'vEx
cept wind stands us it never stood, it is
an ill wind that turns noDC to good."
Wc will wi?h for the gixd and let it blow.

The Mlllford merchants are prepairing
for fall trade.' Mr. Davison has received
his new machinery and it is being rapidly
placed in position; having engaged two
first class millers (Messrs. Turner and
Cooper) for the faTl and winter, he will
soon be able to satisfy the crowd of
customers that siege the mill daily.

The R. R. meeting on Saturday was
largely attended, all seeming anxious to
hear the bond question ventilated. " Gov.
Butler first addressed the assemblage.
He spoke of the resources of the country
and urged the people to develope the
same and encourage all accessions of
wealth to the country, it was now within
the power of the citizens of Seward to
loan the credit of the Co. and thereby
secure a R. R. at an early day. As he
closed be called for a vote for and against
the bonds ; there were three negative
votes. '

Mr. Parker, of Camden, was then
called out and gave a mathematical cal-

culation, showing that the tax on the
assessed value of the R R when the bonds
became due would more thau par off the
bonds.

President White, of the M. P. R. R.,
was next introduced ; and, in a very
tiandid manner, defined the agreement
between the Co. and R. R., and an-
swered all questions propounded in a
satisfactory manner ; be was followed by
other, who spoke in favor of the bonds,
and at f p. m. the meeting adjourned,
anti-bon- d men had grown beautifully
less. We consider it quite a success and
hope to-da- y will decide in favor of the
$50,000, and thus show that Seward Co.
will favor the R. R. that means business.
We expect the i. & M. to make Drosrrcss
in our County, but when ? Is the ques-.- .

property holder. It is quite natural for
men to look to their own interest first,
and to this end thev will ca.t their bal-
lot in lavor of the lbonds. Lezaii.

Country Abu to Party.
The following thrilling account of the

manner in which onr deceased Secretary
of War rose above party and came for-
ward as a true patriot only at the begin-
ning of the war is related :

At the firing on Sumpter, April 12,
1S62, Rawlins, like others of his part',
was aroused, indignant, and anxious to
hear from their leader, Douglas, who had
not yet taken ground for coercion. On
the 15th. however, came the news of
the fail of the fortress, and John A.
Raw tins, then one of the most popular
men in his Congressional District, made
up his mind as to the course he would
pursue, whatever might befall Pouzlas.
On the afternoon of tbe ltith2 the Stars
and Striie3 were brought out m Galena,
and unfurled amidst the cheers of the
people. In the evening the town gath-
ered in mass convention. On his wayTo"
the meeting, a Democratic friend said to
Rawlins:

"It is an Abolition fight ; do not mix
in ; u you do you will injure our party."

"I don't know anvthinz about party
now," hri replied. ""Alb I know is that
traitors have fired on the flag." Arrived
at the meeting, alter a weak-knee- d

speech by the Mayor, Rawlins wa enthu-siatica!l- y

called ujxin, and made the
speech of the evening. Richardson, in
his admirable biography of Grant, thus
describes the siK-ee- h :

Warming with his subject, he made a
most cogent and stirring argument. Fi-
nally, his voice filling every corner of the
old Court House, and ringing out like a
trumpet over narrow winding streets and
sharp hills, he rose to his climax :

"I have been a Democrat all my life,
but this is no longer a question of pol-
itics. It is simply country or my country.
1 have iUvoreJ every honorable compro-
mise, but the day for compromise is
passed. Only one courso is left for us.
HV trill xtrind the fintj nfvur country

tind.aj4yil to the Cod of lint tie !"
The t ficet was electric The audience

:p:ang t; their ii ct and gave cheer after
cheer for Major Anderson, and for the
maintenance of the Union at whatever
cost. Captain Grant was present.
Though he had known Rawlins as the
attorney for the leather house, he had
no intimate acquaintance with him, but
this speech so thoroughly expressed his
own feelings thac from that hour his
heart went out to the vounz orator.

Did Any of Them tiet AwajT
A good story is told of a late well known

New York politician and railroad mana-
ger:

During his absence from home his
wife gave birth to twins. He was tele-
graphed of her confinement, no particu-
lars Wing given, and immediately hast-
ened home.

Knowing when he wight W expected.
the nurse borrowed a third babv of
alwut the same age, and placed it in the
cno witn tlie twins. lmmeoliatelv on

hastened to
eon- -

pratulations to her, asked to be sihown
the baby. The nurse, who had fre- -
quently served at similar occasions in his
rarnily, raised the covering and exhibited
to tim the three parnes. 1 1,; l.:..
eVts :th lir,irisA. .nd thoromrhlv uxV
aback with the view, he turned to his
wife and exclaimed :

"Good Lord, mother ! did any of
them get away ?'

A few months ago. an engineer of an
express train on the Pennsylvania

railroad zointr west tliscovered an en
gine approaching him at such a rate of
speed that he was at once convinced that
it was without an engineer. He instantly
whistled his brakes down, at the same
time sendinz his fireman back to uncouple
his "tender1' from the train, while he at
the same moment uncoupled his hose
and engine, and opened his throttle wide,
with red flair inuiped back on his tender.
Ilejut looked lack, and saw his train
nearly stopped, and on dashed the two

each other like very demons.
He broke up gently on h? tender, and
finally stopped it, and in breathless si-

lence watched for the collision. The en-
gines came together, throwing each other
dear off the track, and smashed all to
pieces. He left his tender, and with his
llag moved on to meet the express going
ca3t. It being two minute" behind time,
he bad just time to "flag it," nnd it was
brought to a stop within a few feet of the
wrecked engines, and one of those terri-lbe.accide-

was avoided.

A physician zoinz down tbe street
with a friend of his, said to him: "Let
us avoid that pretty little woman you
sec there on the left. She knows me, and
ttvsts on me looks of indignation. I at--
tended her husband." "Ah ! I see vtm
had tbe inL.fortune to dispatch hira. ' J

"On tfcp ebntrnry," rpp'il th.e'drKfor, f
;T saved hiai." , -

BATTLE WITH Hit IXWIAJfS.

Tbelmlion I riven, off wtt!i the toi
. oi mt j&ttien uni .uui itrnounceu.

Three Men nuMMri n toe XortU
Fork ofViud ttiver. ami An- -

The following is a copy of an official
dispatch from Col. James S. Rrisbin to
Maj. Gen, C. C Augur, Commanding
Department of the Platte :

Head Qcabtbrs V. S. Eobces.
bXAKB KtVr.R t.VDIAH KESKKVATIOS

eit. 14. via South Paps 15. ISO'J.
Ma. Gen. C. O. Angur, Couuninding llcpart

uientol thallatt:aVesterday morning eight Indians, sup-
posed to be Shoshones, appeared on the
bluffs below this camj. I immediately
sent out D company, fcecond Cavaly, and
when a little beyond the bluffs they were
attacked bv about one hundred Sioux
warrior. The compsiiiy made a good
fight, and drove the Indians off, killing
two and wounding a number. Pur loss
was two men wounded, and one horse
killed and, nine captured. The settle-
ment on the North Pork was attacked
and Mr. "Skinner, Mr. Cogurn, arid one
man wnose name is unknown were killed,
and M. Williams severely wounded. No
news from Little Wind river. The cav-
alry have gone over.

James. S. Bnisniv,y Bvt Col. Commanding.

- IXDIAX OX TIIIS WAR-PATH- ..
k t

Thy Attrk, Kill and Kealp FonrWoMlcttiptrM williiu one mid half
mileM ol f ort Unfortl Tn Inilnu
Killed Hint Thlrtceu more Woiiniietl.

IiKlinu llfmtillty Ffiirs of m lien
criil OilClrcui4 Asuouk ly-Kiv- er

Trlbea.
It is our unpleasant dut' to again re-

count the sickening details of another
Indian butchery of white men on the up-
per Missouri. Some time since we made
( rief mention of an Indian attack near
Fort B jford. To-da- y we give the details
of tho affair related to us by au eye wit-
ness, and a partial participant.

It is the usual custon for Indian traders
to give the heads of different tribes a
feast each year. On tbe occasion to
which we refery-Mr.- Carpenter, whose
trading post is at Port Buford, had given
a feast to a large number of Indians.
After their repast, they went to the off-
icers' quarters at Fort Buford, and amused
the laiter with, a war da no?. Of course
every one? in or about the Fort was pres-
ent to witness this novel and amusing,
performance, little dreaming that while
they were standing as F.et:taiors to wit-
ness the war dance of a lot of quaii
peaceable savages, their friends, only
one and a half miles from the Fort, were
being murdered. It appears that four
wood-chopper- s named Peter S. Dugan.
whose parents reside in Butler county,
Penn., Jas. H. McLain, from some part
of Illinois, J. Uraldie, an Italian, and an
old plainsman named Adam Jones, went
out the morning to which we allude, to
cut wood, about, one mile and a half from
the fort. About noon, ami before the
wood -- choppers were able to give the
alarm, they were surrounded by about
seventy-fiv-e Indian warriors belonging to
the Unkapapa tribe, j The Iu-iso-

mediately surrounded ai-- i couimcucid au
attack Ou the small band of white men.
Tlie latter being well armed, fought with
a heroism very seldom heard of. For
one hour the unequal contest raged, at
the end of which time the four white
men were killed, but cot before they had
killed ten and dangerously wounded thir-
teen more of their enemies. After the
Indians had killed the four white men,
they proceeded to take their .wa!js.
Previous to this time, Mr. J. W. Cooper,
hearing shots, and suspecting that every-
thing was not right, got on his horso and
rode in the direction from whence the
sounds of the shooting proceeded. ' .'A
he came in sight of the Indians they
started for the Missouri river. Mr. C,
learning the condition of affiiirs, returned
immediately to the Fort, and gave the
alarm. A large number of citizens and
soldiers went in pursuit, but before they
rcached the battle ground the Indians
had scalped the four white men, au l
wore in the act of carrying off their own
dead.. Ihe, white men giving pursuit, j

U1U lliUTans uiniie i ucu usiu itj uic .11 is- -

!ouri Uiver. 1 liej MuveedeJ in rcachiri;
the opposite bank and gaining protection
from the underbrush on its bank before
their white pursuers came within rifle
range. Ten Indians were killed outright
and thirteen wounded. The latter made
their escape. The Indies of the ten
dead Indians were fastened to the horses
of the soldiers and citizens and dragged
to Fort Buford, where they were cut up
and quartered. It would appear that
the four white men fought until they
were each one killed. When found they
were clustered together, some of them
having fired from fitly to seventy rounds
of cartridges.

Our. informant states that a part' of
tbe same band of Indians, on the same
day, and at about the same time, at-
tacked a train belonging to Captain
Payne's party. He had one man
wounded and one horse stolen.

Old Indian traders express great fears
of a general Indian outbreak. They say
that the Indians never showed as much
hostility as they do at the.prcsvut time,
and everything indicates ah Indian war.

Sioux r.Y.v Time, 1 5th. '

A Itrace of Them. '

"And it came to pass, when he had
made an end of speaking unto Saul, that
the soul of Jonathan was knit with the
soul of David, and Jonothan loved him
as his own soul.

"Then Jonathan and David made a
covenant, because ho loved him as his
own soul.

And Jonathan stripped himself of the
robe that was upon nuu, and his gar-
ment, even to hi sword, and to his bow,
and to hia girdle."

Tlie love of David and Jonathan is
personified in our day, by the affection
manifested by the Nebraska City iVws
for the Omaha Ilerohl. One day we
find the Herald saving how tlie S'ejrx
has labored and toiled and. worked for
the interests of the State south of the
Platte, and straightway this is modestly
copied into the News.. Then, in the
columns ofthe Aw;.Twe read wherein the
Herald has worked and toiled for the
development of the State North of the
Platte and particularly for the interests
of the city of Oniaha and this, during
the absence of the responsible editor of
the Jlcrold, finds its way into the col-

umns of that paper.
Such affection, yea love, in these days

of cold-hearte- d r.css is most touching and
tender, and teaches an important lesson
in advocating Christian (?) kindness.
We express the hope that the bowels of
compassion in this case, in their yearn-
ing, may not be productive of disastrous
results. Chronicle.

"Let those who periled their lives du-
ring the dark hours of rebellion in order
to maintain and perpetuate our glorious
party, enjoy the greatest reward within
the gift ofthe party and itssnporters."

Rtdo Reg iaier.
Please state the coW you have refer-

ence to, Dr. -- It - is hard to tell whether
von honor the ''I.Iii.j" nr :!; l,rrav "
Don't to to the trouble to lish yourself
into a fury, cr writo c'oquenily on
"union,", we merely ai,k for information,

frcmont Jnoue,

A country raoncr ia speakinz of the
death of a ladv ' resident. avs : It is an
event for which her friends bare been
looking, for sonic time pa't, With chrirt
tan pattlnefe a:xt hop.?.

nF'TVik- -

Telegraphic. Iews.
:VA NEW. YORK -

... .
. v : x 4

J Break In tk T.rl (nual, .

Syractsk, N. Y.. Sept. 21. A seri-
ous break occurred this morning in the
Erie canal, near Kirkville. About 100
feet of an embankment was carried out
by the flood. Travel over tho Pennsyl-
vania- Ccntml Railroad was slightly1 de-

tained by being covered with the earth
and water, ami the trick somewhat dam-
aged. It will require several days to
repair the break.

The X. Y. mid P. It. It-- Accident.
Wavkulky. N. Y., Sent. 21. The'

ooroner'f jury in the ca-s- qfthevaecident
on the N. Y. '& lt. I'Ml.', 'censures the
conductor for disobedience of orders, and
the train dispatcher at Tonawanda for
running a fast train a few minutes behind
a slow one.' ' i .

' ; . :
,

"WASHINGTON.7

Oifrlnwn to Revfnn Ofliccr Iiy

Washington Sept.; 20. The dis-
tillers of whisky in some districts have
Wen making overtures to revenue offi
cers, to the-effec- t that they can make
more money by running th'eir distilleries
according to law, provided all distillers
do the same, than by making illicit
whisky and incurring tho ' risk. They
therefore propose to form associations to
aid the revenue officers.

MISCELLANEOUS.:

Tweuty-oii- e Person Lost burinsr the
.nlc.

Boston, Sept. 21. Twenty-on- e per-
sons belonging to Rock port were proba-
bly lost during the gale on the 8th inst.
Seven bodies have been recovered,
brought home, and received Christian
burial. All were engaged in the fishing
business.

.MiMsiwNipnl Valley Fair.
QnxcY, 111., Sept., 20. The weather

has Wen cold and wet alltlay. ','
The Mississippi Valley Fair opened to-

day, which was occupied in making en-
tries. A large amount of fast: stock ar-
rived this morning. The grounds and
hall are being filled up with articles for
the exhibition nnd fair,-- which is a de-
cided success. Three races take place

A herd of eighty fast horses
arrived here this evening.

rather llynclnthe Keuuurc Catholl-- .
cInm.

Paris, Segt. 21. The ipapers publish
a letter from Father Ilyacintne, ad-
dressed to a Father of his order at Rome,
announcing that he abandons bis conven-
tion and ceases, henceforth to preach in
the church of Notre Dame, at Paris.
As reason fjr this step lie declares he
cannot obey the orders ofthe Holy See.
He protects boforw tlis Pope and Council
agam.it doetrinesT Mn4 pntctiees of tho
KomiBii whieli ure not m

with the priueuVs uf Christian
Hy.

IbMtallntlou or liovrrimr Walker.
Riciimo.no. Sen. 21.

Governor Walker was installed as
Provisional Govcrnor.it thegubernation
al mansion today noon. Gen. Canby
being present. Gov. Wei's turned over
the office to tho new incumbent, who
took the iron clad and other oaths of of-
fice. There were no ceremonies and no
demonstrations except the gathering of a
large crowd of white and colored people,
to congratulate the new Governor, who
shook hands with them.

Vote ol'.Haine.
Augusta. Me., Sent. 21. he entire

vote ofthe State is receive-- , with the
exception of ;;7 small towns an bplanta-tion- s

The 'following is the result :

Chnmfewhiin, ' AU,9oI : Smith, 3.242;'j
Hichborn. 4.677. The Senate stands
2S Republican's to Democrats. The
Democrats .uain one in the House, which
now stands, 11 :j. Republican and 34
lCMOCraiS,

Wt, Loni.H Mnrkrln.
. liOCIS, Sept. 21. '

Flour Quiet. Super atG
'

ZZuQi'A ' ;

XXX at 6 2.Xtr C SO,
'

Wheat Lower.'" No ti red at 1 04ri
ICS; No 1 1 lOCal 13 ; choice at 1 15
(a 1 '20; No '2 white at 1 10; No 1 at
1 15; choice at 1 '2iQi.l 35.

Corn Pull, and declining. ..Mixed at
t7 ; Vellow at S7j(2y0 ; prime to choice
at r.'jQf 'jr,.

Oats Heavy at 43 ; mixed iu bulk at
47("47J.

Barley in demand. Prime at 1 40;
choice at I 8G(V2;l t7. . .,

live Heavy at K2A(7r.85.
Whisky Firm at 1 10.
Pork Dull at 33 ; bacon higher ;

shoulders at lo( 16 ; clear ribsat 1C2
l'.l ; clear sides at 1UJ.

Lard I ui! at lsi(,ls;.
('attic Stead' arid unchanged at 3

(tSJ.
Ilo?s Scarce, and in demand 'at 7

" ' tvio:
Chicago i4ve? ntock. 7Iarkti.

; Chicago, Sept. 21.
Cattle Dull and prie.-- s easy, but not

quotably lower. .. '..;.
X Terrible Afl'rar -- A Mnn rntallj- -

NtnhboU.
Al.-eu- t half past four o'clock Saturdaj-afternoon-,

two men. named Joseph Cas-enbaug- h.

and J. V. Wright, became
engaged in a difficulty, and Wright stab-
bed Oasenbaugh several times in the ab-

domen. The wounded man is now lying
at the point of death, wiih no hope pt
his recovery.

A full copy of the evidence in the pre-

liminary trial will appear in our issue of
morning. Broivnr'dle Demo-

crat.
. From SoutU Pans.

Ry a letter to a gentleman in this city,
we have some items from the Sweetwater
country. Mr. Anthony, of South 1 ass,
while going from the md' River. alley
over to -- hi 4 Irome, wan tired'--u pair by
Indians. This was on Wednesday last.
No one was hurt. Quite a number of
persons are leaving that country to spend
the winter at the East. Judge King-
man will hold a term of Court at South
Pass, beginuing on fhe 21st inst. There
are about a dozen criminals in confine-
ment there awauins its session. Tlie
Lone Star lode, 2,2tK) feet, sold last
week for $55,000. The great want of
that sect ion is capital to work the mines,
which so far as discovert! are rich enough
to warrant safe returns for all the mouey
that maybe invested in their working.
Cheyenne Leader, IHth.

.
i

At a school in the North fo Eng'and,
during a lesson on the animal kingdom
the teacher put the following question:
"Cau any boy nariie to uie an animal of
the Order of dentata that 'is, the rront
toothless animal?" A boy, whose face
beamed with pleasure at the prospect of
a good mark, replied "I can!" "'Well,
what is the animal?" 'My'grandn: oth-
er," retdied the boy in great glee

' '"The blessed man that preached for
us last Sunday' nail Mrs.- - Partini ton,
"Senrrl tHe Lortl for thirtyearsr-'-firs-t
as circus riden then as locuit-preache- r,

and lasta an exhauster.' . . , , , , , r
Drijrhara Yonns excommunicates faints

for profanity, bub st rys ir. the chnrch

ironnrtlcHH Hnilroad Kuiuors.
Fr.m tho Chicazo Review.

- We are able to assert, authoritatively,
tdis groundlessness of the recent news-
paper runiors! concerning the purch-isc

of a vut rolling interest in the stock: of
j the Hanriibal and St, Joseph Railway

I ompany by parties representing the
Erie management, and also those con-
cerning the transference of the Great
Western, of Canada, to Commodore
Vanderbilt.

As reeards the Hannibal and St. Jo-
seph, a large majority of the stock ncill
remains in original (Michigan Central
and Chicago, Burlington and Qiiiney
stockholders') hands, and there is jio
prospect ofchange. Even were such an
event to occur, however, it would not be
looked upon as injurious to the Missouri
interests of the Michigan Central and
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy. The
Burlington and Missouri road (whi--

will be open by December to Platts-nioulh- ),

would, in such an event, furnish
a link m 'a materially shorter line be-

tween Chicago and Kansas City. This
would require the .construction pf a road
from Ottumwa to Cameron, connecting
with the Cameron and Kansas Lify,
which would be practically an extension
of the new road ' inJ the uirectiotr of art

air limy,, .el he distance saved, as
compared with that via Quincy, would
bo ladre thau-fift- y- miles,, Concernidg
the advantage of having the Kansas
City line identical f r so great a distance
with the Chicago, Burlington and Quin-
cy Union Pacific connection, it would be
superfluous to speak. '

Andrew Johnson hoped to make him-
self the target of all the Northern Re-
publican preps, wheu he commenced his
canvas for the United State Scuatd.
He also hoped to' invoke the hid an ef-

fort ou the part of tbe Administration to
defeat him would render him ; but in
both he has Wen disappointed. His
presence in the United Mates. Senate
would be. more annoying ,to himself, if
he possessed the ordinary 'sensibility of
his raw, than to anybody else. His in-

fluence has, ceased. The most he' can
ever expect to Ik; is a frightful example
of what political and personal treachery
can make a man.

Two friends taking a walk on a turn
pike leading troui iSaltimore, were pass-
ing a mile-ston- e inscribed, "2 M. toB."

"Poor B !," said one of them ; "a
queer place for a grave, and a mean sort
of a stone to mark it." "Why, it's a
milestone, man!" said the other in:

"It is, indeed? If "2 31"
don't spell tomb, I should like to know
what it does spell. ' '

If you have an ailing son or daughter,
by nil means prepare a nice garden plot,
and set them to work in it. There is
nothing that will induce finer spirits or
better health. Animate them with good
tools, and some nice work on gardening,
and sec if the roses do not grow.

Clartv (looking at the bonnets, Slo.)
''Don't you think they arc very hand-
some?" A1113' (whose thoughts arc on
the other side of the street; ''Very,
'specially the one" with tho black mous-
tache."

A Madison nverme belle writes from
the White Mountains; 'It's awfully col l ;

I'm wrapped up in shawls, anil have a
fearfully red nose. There are no eligible
fellows here, and I wish my.scif again .at
Saratoga.'

A Sabbath school teacher was civin
a lesson ou Ruth. She wanted to bri:ijr
out the kindness of Boez in command-
ing the rcapei s to drop larger haudfuls of
wheat. "Now. children," she sail,
"Boer, did another very nice thintr for
Ruth ; can you I me what it was i1"

"Married her !" sM enj of the boys.

The Thornton property. 'one f the old
Colonial estates of irsziiiia, lying on the
Alexandria. Lor. Ion iV. I lainpshire Rail-
road, and containing 7.000 acres, has-bee- n

sold to a Northern company Jor
$l0,t.!M), It is to be divided un into
small fltrmv, and colonists from the North
are to settle upon if.

" I

d'li.I , Wag 1 a lellov,-- , who 1had 3
W oden log, ibciO'fll fomp.'UIV With j

111 an wtto -- crfnrwhat cTdtdou-- z the
ihe latter said : 'Jfowauie jym to have
a w.McrilaAWby.'.' answcti-- the
other, man. "mv fathttr had one, and so
did niyirrarld-fatbe- r bcfijre hhu. It 'mn-- l

in the faiuTly.''

A colored man in Atlanta, (jfa.j the
other day, had his son put in the cala
boose because he w'ould not work. It
miirht be well if some of the chivalrous
superior Tact; in that vicinity were to
adopt, similar, coercive measures.

'"Tlie penalty for walking on a railroad
trai'k in England is ten pounds," said one,
while discussing the numerous fatal acc-
idents on the railroad. "Pooh ?" replied
Uncle Jerry, "is that all? The penally
in this country is death !" ' '

Tlie oi l hotel in which the first consti-
tution of Vermont was adopted, in July,
1777, is yet standing at Windsor. '

W.liTS.
A I r ANTED A purchaser lor six acres of
11 land adjoining ria'.tsiixuuh. Apply to

jsi'L'liLOCK A VVINDHAM

AXANTED A pur-hiis- er for fifteen acres of
T , land adjoining l'lattsmouth. Apply to

SPITRLOC K A WIND HAMi
"llANTED A purchaser for a Resideivce

1 T with two acres of land and imnrovements.
Apply to SPLKLOCK A WINDHAM,

ANTED ."iO.OOO Bushels Wheat. 10.000

If Bushels OaL. For which the highest mar
ket price will he aid in cah.
a lie-toi- l. KUS.SEL A DOOM.

FOR SALE.
I.'OK SALE. 8 4 acres of land; adjoining
I Flattsmouth. Enquire of

eeptS S. DI KE.

IOIl SALE. The southwest quartcrof secti.in
township 12 north, rango 12 east. En

quire of iscptSj S. DL'KE.

fXiK SALE OK KENT Tho property be
i longing to D. Marqnott will be sold or

rented on reasonable terms. The house coti-tain-

rooms. There is alsoa largeeistern with
filter, a cellar, a stable, and otherconvenipnec-s-

Apply to T. M. JIAIIQUETT.
septltf

8 I.E. A Fnrm situated a niilo aud aTOtt south of Eight Mile tirovo. fenced aud
0 acre broke, for ptirtjcniars upplv to
aug2otf bPLItlyJCK A WINDilAJL

IOU SALE. A Farm containing 320 acres.
fonr miles from Flattsmoath, .l

fenced, nil i'fO s under cultivation.
augl2tf tiPL'ULfX'K A WINDHAM.

1XJK SALE. A Farm containing loO acres,
o'i-- tnilc from I'liil:smtuth. and HO

acres broken, fenced, and a story nd-a-hall"

hou.-e-.
augi-'- tf Pl'UKLQCK A WINDHAM.

JC jTib. --Be S i i-- Jil DlA
This farm i sitaate l one and i half miles ha

low Ilce l'g Mill, on Weeping Water, and con-
tains l'V) acres, 00 acros timber. The entire
tract is under fence,, and 75 acrt s in cultivation
Weeping Water runs through one corner of tl.
firm.. Two dwelling houses on the premises.
I'rice Sa.jylO.

I will !so sell the growing crop 50 acres
wheal an I fifteen acres corn, together with ell
my farming utensils.

jc'24tf R. S. STREETER.;

Improved Farm nnd Tim-- "
hfv For 'nlc

The farm is abont 20 mile wost from rLttfl- - !

mouth. 2 miles west, of Hoeiver. on the Stiifre
roaa. oj arres nn neen. in euttiTS'ion a nt
hon-- npon it. sttrt plenty ot stock water: it is
onthweft .Vi ofslion town 12. range II 1S0

acre;and conuc'v l with it i lot and soiulj- -
same towa:

on milo frori the river, bettw tjtnber. I f,r I

addr-- i D. H. . f

ma5C?tf. Gicuwooii, loia,. I

PLATTSMCUril. '

Marble Works.

AMERICAN MARBLE

MONUMENTS
-

TOMBSTOSES.
J nEADSTOXES.

TABLE-TOP- S, d C.

Furnished promptly ami neiitly at tho very

.. lowtrt pi'icoA poasible.
. t

VVe Warrant Satisfaction.
MERtSKst k BRO.,

Main street near 6th St., PlutUiuouih Neb.
wtf

'rilOjIAS II. HVfJE,
Real .Estate Office

AMI)

Homested Directory.
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Government Lundj feulected fi oui personal ex
amination, tree Homesteads seleotertou, sur-
veyed anil secured. LaDda in second hand and
improved faring bought and sold. Titles exam-
ined and toveyance uisile -

Rkfkkesce: John li. Turner, late I'res't G.
A C. U. K. H.; Lee County National l!auk. lix-o- n,

IJI.; Rob't llnrris. liup't C, B. k Q. K. K.:
Any banker in Whiteside county. 111.; Ilrg.tw
andjteceiver of LandOfliceLincolunll tS.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of tho Burlington

t Missouri River Railroad Company
in N ebraska. : . ,

Notice U hereby given that on Thursday, the
2Stu day of October, A. r. lSb'J. there will he
held a Stockholder Meeuns of tho "Hurling--to-

S: .Missouri River Railroad Company id Ne-
braska, at the oftiue of the liurlinicton A Mis-
souri Uiver Kailroad Company in Nehnuka. in
the city of Plattsroouth and Estate of Nebraska,
for thu purpose of electing seven Director! of
said Compuuy, and for t'uo transaction of o'.her
business.

HENRY PTROXO.
- ' HANs? THlFUON";5r

. C. E. PKKKl.VS.
Three of the Incorporators of 11. it M. H. li. Co.

in Nebraska.
Plattsiuouth. September 20, lSW. cji23ivjw

Auverttduaicnts from J. C. Jo.nk.s, Jr., Adver-
tising Agent.

IL1P0RTAN TO BOTH SEXES.

There a false delicacy ari'l pride
amounting almost to prudery, in regard to con-
sulting a physician in certain maladies. The
medical faculty recognize it. and are dumb.
Those of the public, ufilicted, acknowledge the
truth of it, suffer in silence. The province
of this circular is to present the subject in its
true light.

Hundreds of live are lost every year by dis-
eases which have been neglected or improperly
treated. In the case of young men there seems
no uju logy, yet in many cares they attempt
to cure themselves with vile nostrums, nnd in
consequence shorten their lives, and pas the
miserable remnant of existence with their blood
filled with the poi.son of a stilled, hut not cured
disease,, which must inevitably be transmitted
to the third aud lpurth generations.

With younz wciucu there seciu.s some excuse,
and yet their utmost secrecy will not conceal the
facts. Any intelligent physician who walks
theso streets can recognize among tho ladies, by
certain infallible tokens known to him. and of
which the sufferers are often totally ignorant,
the ravages of that wide spread scourge, tho
whites. Any inUilligci.t ph)ichu can poiii'.oiit
in his daily walks scores of this and kindred
complaints, iu both sexef. the-- existence ol which
they ci.utiot ignore. The educated sutlcreT
knows the physician call dt toi't The phy-
sician knows that the sufi'i-re- r know- - it. and yet,
in nine cases out of t"ti, the aliliet'-- individual
itili to consult the inau whyot iu know is cog-
nizant, both of thu complaint anl the rnouris of
cure. Knowing hcaiih can be restored, nnd
who can r'st'ro i!, tbej deliberately allow them- - f

selves to Lwcoitie i'.r.re wrecks of humanity, arid !

to liiteasid cocs'it uto!'.K " their j

Jeeceu-.tantD- ,

j

Td VociiifT .Tins.

In erery cun.-nnnt- there ere vast numbers
of young men atilteted Tvith noakiiess.
nocturnal emissions, lassitude, debility, and tho
other utlnda.t symptom of sc-- rel disorder,
un tcrtrinin? the constitution, nnd totally de-
stroying its vn tim. mentally and physically,
sooner or later. Tbe disease is progressive. end.
if nl checked.- - di7.ines-- , loss of UM iinr. no-- ,

in f.itmj
ia the ri:ic!t,' sT lo and knees, ycllowi.-- h droid,,, ,,. mouth during leep. and tail tire of all
phsical energy soon follow From this sin?- -

JP'J' TK' Vt in ea'ly grave, or l!io
confineinent asvliim. '

.Many ot theso young men nave responded to
advertisements ol Benevolent " Ass-
ociations," or unscrupulous quacks in distant
cities, aad after having been swindled of theirmoney by one and another, have abumloned
hope and pronounced tneniselv es incurable.

Dr. Stoddard practices ou tho "no euro, no
pay" principle, and proposes to forfeit Sl.MsJ and
all fees if he fails to cure any case of em;iuil
weakness where his treatment and directions
are followed. He uses no secret remedies none
but vegetable medicines, and his peculiar treat-
ment must receive the endorsement of ail who
intelligently pursue it.

To .Carried Ladies.

There are ladies who, from dclicofe on"titui
tions. indigent circumstances, or n already nu-
merous oUspring. do not wish to become mothers.
To such is o tiered a Mitt aud sure remedy against
conception. Success warranted in every case;
gu.uiujleo.1 ae iMtntaining no ingredient in the
least injtmous to the techiest teny-erameii-

Leuchorrhac. or Whites, positively and per-
manently cured. Cases of long standing, how-
ever aggravated, must yield to this remedy.

Dr. Stoddard has also infallible monthly f ills
for restoring disordered or irregular penoU.i of
menstruation. Sent by mail, secure from ob-
servation Price, $" per box.

These are no patent medicines or other hum-hug- s,

but carefully prepared compounds, from
formulas in use by the distinguished and
scientific physicians in this country, and which
have nrer turn ailrvrtined biont.

All medicines warranted, to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Strictest secresy observed.
All letters promptly answered. Call on or ad-
dress,

DR. STODDARD,
512 Tenth Street (Up Stairs, Rooms Xos. 1 and

2'. between Douglas and Faro ham, Omaha,
Neb. f. O. Glass Box !". aug2i;yl

iV.EBlCAL DISPENSARY,

Entrance on Thirteenth Strest,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

A Permanent Institution,
Established exclusively for the treatment of

'IU VA TE VISEA $ES,
In all their different stacres. Cures warranted.
The physician id charge of this Institution aas
had many years experience in cases of venereal
nature, und his practical knowledge of every
symptom eonseqaent on or arising irom bally
treated d' venereal eotcplainu.' will be of
great benefit to those calling upon hira for con-
sultation,

in
and he would caution those having

foooiidajy symptoms remain-ri- to be at once
properly citred betoro the constitution becomes
undermine 1. the health broken down, and the
intellectual nnd mental faculties destroyed. No
mercury used. New ca-ic- cured , in six hojurs.
All cases, of -

Impotence, Spermatorrhoea
(Nenilual Weakness)

cured by a c eirreaZ treatment. Con-
sultation 'free, and strictly confidential. I rcuch
Sales, ii ; taree lor iZJA) by mail.

TO THE LADIES.
Tbo Drctor world " tbat he devotes his

personal attention tx atl classes of Female Dm--i -

eases, liisgret Ferftale Remsly for the i'b- -
itrucion of the menses rtm h obtained by cull
ing at. the othtftt, or iaresiirtg a letter to Dr.
Yoitrrr. 37. Oraaba. Neljraskn,cnc! .s- -
ing the price.jj-j.Oo- . Ladies iu a cert.:in con

should o tako this- - Tedichic. hi it will
mrelv riroelllee m isrfl rria. Setirl for circular a

ly attended to on the receipt of n reasonable f. e.
Office hours front 9 a. m. V? 5 p. ra. Sumiaya

fr - r. ?t'6 5 Kyi be sftircia.

iiO and -- lXl aercl-- . A!o, the nTtliwM Hot' to "Tarried Lodies Only." whfei contains vajo-rorthw-

1 i of 'ootion 21. town. 70. ramre 44, in j able inforciatiod to ove-r- mnrrie-- d lady. All
Slilln countv- - n.a. due tist from Plmiiinaurli eerrerKirideucc treated confidential ?.nd nrornrt- -
ai;d
ttTB;

and

and

tttit.

that

most

nnd

n. n. n:'!fiGLrsKEr'

e.r''l.
DENTIST

ii u.i til-- ul ji. iijiutaiua a i;(:c Utiriu?
Iai-- t wM-- in onrH inontn. All onir-p- i vh J. fs
Iiwt Office will be proinpUy fcltr...a i.lf

$20,000 Worth of Property
"FOR SAL.L2- -

ConFi-ftin- of furms.with titnhr adjcii ir.l'hatmouih. property in i'iattiiioutu Vvt'hor. mttle, wa;ou. etc.
1'or further particular enquire of or .ijr,

UKO. W. COIAIX
ang19touiarl70 I'hittiiiimuth. Ji.

J'rfdrick Fnrhr, a non-rcxide- nt of thf 8ifof Nebraka, will take notice that William L

llonelan. of the Sitate of Nebraska, did l(
17th day of Rcptcrnlxr. A. I). lNi9. tile hu j',
tion in the District Court of thr Second Ju,f., ,

'

litri of the Stale of Nebrif-kn- , in in (,".

Cbs County, ssair.t him, the Mid l :-,Vk

Kuchs. deleielant netiii!r forth that, on ...
day ol June. Is,;i, ifat t lie Saul fri-ne-

whs i'jilei'li-- to hint, tbo Faid in. I'..
in the Mini of ?1". on account of (.".oil--- ,

and inerchaiiiiii'o. luture that lime .;.i .j i,:
1 v crcd li the suil plainli!l to the . uij
nnt, tit the (lcfrii'lauts request, au l pi.ii it i!. I

haia rrouoricK r u nt pay aaia rum ik.w i.,ni.lto lj due. with ibtcrcil on tlio fiiiii". fri.in ,
Sth day of June A. I). IS'9. And said Irr iif-- r jt
will further take notion that nn onler (1
incnt has issued iigiiiint his I ri'pcriy i:i ,
above action, and tlmt the?herill o( ciiiii c. ur".
has attached the following Ur nicil pruin)'
to-w- it : The cast hull of lot ntuo in Ll k ii
tccu, as designated on the recorded plat of u.tcity of 1'Uttf moutii. in aid rnunty. mil i.,
said Frederick FucIim is uotilii d I liat he u

to appear and answer said I etc ion, ot t.r
before t!je third .Monday after the 21. t ,,j

October next, or the taiJ petition will be Ui.
as true, and juu;;mi iit rendered nceonliiu'v.

VM. I.. ooNt.U?,
13;- ITilutt Pott i: so t.u. his Attorney.

A.' B. Sharp, of Fultou County, in tho '!d',;;
Georgia, will take nolicethut Jonathim N.W.,,'
of the County of Cacs. and Ktuto of Ne'im-W-

did riU the '2ilh ilay T August, A. 1). !.'.. f fhis peti;i"n iu tho District Court of the jei,jJndicial District ofthe S)tate nf Xlirn,k.'
ami for C;o County, against thn si.id A. u
.harp, delendunt, setting forth that tlu.u; j
made-th- lollowing investmeiit lor delnn lHnt, J
wit: Locate"! nnd purchased of the I'liitcil st.,':w
the following described real estate, to wit: Jt.,
north-eas- t quarter of the noi tb-e.- t quarter jf(
section No. twenty -- one c21. and ttio r.orm mquarter of tbe nortb-we- sl quarter ol ' in,n .,,.
i wein - two ;i, in low usn ip o. ten i fi . i,
of ran-- e Xo. six tti', east oi tlie i.nli (

mm id in u, in Lancaster County, Xfiir.;ki-Al.- -o

tho east half of the south-we- st fi'ii.,
the nor.h-we- t ittar.er ot the :iith-wo- t
tor of section No. fifteen tlfj), and tLs r.i r'.i

east quarter of section No. twenty-liv- e tV, Jn,
tlie north-ea- st quarter of sect uui .H. tnirly
three (.if1, in township No. eleven .11, ti,r;L
of range No. loveu til', east of the niuh i
principal meridian, in Cass County. Nt!)rki.
and tlie smith hall 'ofthe north-we- t qtiartr '
section No. thirty-fou- r IH4), in towiifh p .,

twelve 1J). north of range No. eleven (11., eu:
of the sixth oil principal in InCounty. Nebraska, and the south-we.- ,t 'lunriff
of sect ion No. eight (Si, nnd the nolili lmlt of ili
southwest i of section No. fouitfcn (Mf.aieitU
south-wc- quarter, of section No. twniity uL

C21), in township No. eleven (ill. north ol rav
No. t wi lve (.12), cast ofthe ith 'o) piinci)...
meridian, iu Cass County, Ni:l alu

the south hull' of lot Nn. iix hi', inUikk
No. thirty-tw- o in the City of riutL-iimut- a

as tht'Vume is deciguatod upon the pui!iL-- i
plat fcf ruid ctyt ami alao the south-eL.- n ;ur;
of section No. eighteen I IS;, tow nslilp V,. ar.f;1
(7). north of range No. thirteen tl east of ibt
sixth (Oi principul meridian, in Otoe Ci.ntiif,
N el ra.sk iu. mid also loaned und invesmJ . , n y

in tax sales lor ueletident: th.tt on ttu
day of April, lsi'7. pliiintilf entti c I iutopttraiir-shi-

with ilcfeinlent t.ir th; pui pi . c tktiLj
care of and selling said reul ai.ii ii:u:hi(.
ing said investments. And the o!jji.-- nn trav
er of sa.d petition is to have the pa: ti.i r

dissolved. a receiver appointed; to hae sniiir n!

estuto and pui tuership etl'ecls sold, and lli.it
proceeds Le divided alter pajtiie'tl el niji
debt between the partiea hciet . iu a rorJ ii;t
with their respective rights. And itm m,.J A.

It. Sharp is hereby notified that he is
to appear and answer said petiton on or f

thelith d.iy of October, )v'.), or judgcti'-'im.- 'i

be taken against Lim in'accoidanr r witd pninr
of s lid petition. Josath i N. S id.

IJy T. M. M uqcmtt, hi Atto-u;-

aus-u- i.

Iu Di trim CL,r; 2d. Judi-i- ii I.U'I :t wi'.j
ana tori ass t ouut.y A tjritLa.
Dan in I EiV.cnbcrry li

sgiint I
v- - ... ''

and A. Hiiin )
To David Ched?ster and A. Hoio ni n fU

dhtit defendant, yon and each of you ' hrrr
by notified that Danial Eikanbtrry on tli" ' .t
day of August lSo! filed his petition in tint

ofthe Clerk oftbe District (.',vrt within wl
f- - Cns County Nebraska, the oLjivt ssd pt)
of wliich is to obtain a decree ol said Court

and setting si( rcrtJ'tt rei.'r.i t

tnai!e , jdaintiffanil said C'!i"l- - s;er for tL" k'

ot .' K't of sec. U.t ami the AS r.; N ii ,

ofso:t4 InTll N of R 1J. Kof6 I. M.. i

dtcrcc .said coat ra- -t mill and v..i aul f. ft'leh ir ?:ii t ChcdesO r fron nil cjiii;n .r :

said Irititl i.ad ,'1 ft jidn .find R. n !r u
delivf.-riii- an escrow ' lit his p. -r e.-- .u sr u
Ptnintin. copv.-.yiti- stil t t f tit- - i f Iruid t'i a.i
('hedester or from reporting said '"'r"
in tho (Ee of tl: Ki. colder of Cas .'"t;ii'?
Nebraska. ..... ... . .. y

Voti aro req'iiretl to ariwer stin petitl l
or Leforo th loth day of Octobi r lst.

, DA N I JvT, K I K K N L fc?. r. T
By WiXHrn. A Cir. Kv.it.

LScpt-.wt- .i .

iHollce
Dsvid Pearee of tho ftfo of Ml-- riuri. n u

resident, defoudn t, will take n t i' c that l arn
M. Maiquett of tho State of Ncbru.-ka- ,

lid ou the. 4h djy of 1
l, '.'. file his t (j.ition iu iheXiistf'cl Co'iri ot ti."
2 dI.I miichil uTstriet of the Stntcvof
wilhi.'imi lor ta.s coai,'.y. st.iir. I t:ie
David i eatee. den-iijan- r';n.g t;irtri tt.s'T
the :M d iy of Mur.-h- ", x. v. l. '. in lel.o i v.
pls-iiiti- in t!:e sum of Two K.indred Ir'iar

ith iiiteeei-- t from theltJ day of Aiarch. JSou. at
lo pr et nt., tor si:n :et that tun" ren-de- i

eil as ;tio! ie nnd h' ictior - in atten iirii M
cerrain nctinn . !or iletemtHiit aii'l lor u on-- pmJ
for tiie use of ol dotend-to- t nn t h: r'""t,
Tlmt on sni'J'l.'b 4ly I' " i'tf i 'i'fr, x. it. H-'.'-

pl.iintitr cmisf d an order of a't.u hu.ctil to
out of thn Clerj, ' orfo e i f said liJ'.rl t

Court, and iviuc I he f illovrin? ril estate In hi
attached, to-w- it r The mdiviHiMt one half of
the west half of lot No t welt e 12 in block tw";

CJ7) as nnon the r.cor;s-.-
plat of tlie city f J'lattstuo'ttlL in
Nebra.k i. And tbe said David 1' t.irce is
notified that he is reqnired to appear and n
swer said petition on or before the firstdeyuf
N'evembT. a. t. 19.

Dated September 1 tih. 1W.
TURNER M. MARQCETT.

septlfiw4.

AdiiiiiilMlrator'N Sale
Notice is hcret.y given thst in pursuance of

decretal order made Ly bii llonoi tJco. B. I.i.Judge of tho S':oond Judicial District
within and for Cass County. State of Nchrn-i- .

at bis Chambers in Omuh.i City, on M:i i 7..1

A D lsil'j. I will, .n the L'th day of Septen.Lr
a v IS.)'. at thfi frontdoor ofthe Cxxir' I ia
the city of Bcllevue. SSurpy County eiri-ka- .

o"er for sale at public auethin. at the h 'it 0'
one '1j o'clock Ji. m. of said day ti the hll-r- t

and Ixre.l bidder, all the riht, title imd inter"!
of Epbmiin Cidow, decctise I, in an I (o the '''lowing described real estate, sit n.itel in Srj
County. Nebrnfk a, to-w- tt J."

southeast corner, thpnee runtri
north 9 chains and ten links to ihe bank '

Platte river, running thence east 3 chains sir! 1

links, down tho bunk of said Platte river, the;.
Tnrmlujr sottth 11 chains ' nnd U links to t:
bank ot said river thenar mciindoriug the i

ofsnid PIjMc nver ti t.'io plaec of begii.tt.J-r.iiU'ji'inin-

'I . in .wcl.oo Nu
township; No IX range no 12 cai. P.
will remain open for bidj for tho tpaco of ttf
hour. Term cath.

' t;ALML'S. McCAETY.
Admr. of esTJite of Ephraim Cclow. diw a.

By M AXWKf.L A-- C'Uaphak. his attorneys.
tSf pten-lie- r ji. wfij .

Frofiate IVolicc
OFFICE CF PRORATE COURT.'.

PlvrrsstociH. Nk.. Sepu ;h. lf.rjln the matter .or tlie e'tate of J. P.
To all peior;s. interest d in sai rst-i- '

will take notice that E. B. Colcntmi wtil
his final settlo of sai l estate on Thursday J1"
:i0th day oC SiT)lCMl.eP.-A- . . lvi', at my

th eity of I'luttjinouih. fit o'clock a.
thatdav. WILLIAM D. tiA'l"

sept'jw l. . , : Probate Jui(-

Probate Notice'' Pkobat Orrirt. Aug.af-th- . A. P-

the matter of the ostato of Edward I- - heo- -

ir
i a.i..) u t. r. r t,, .11 Ynf Tt

claimi airnrnirt the said et.nte, that they wi'1
thessrae in Probate Court fc the 3lb nay1
Novemhtir next.

S. R S M iTH . Aiminisirator.
Plattaaiouth Casa County Nebraska,

. ' t . rkpt2w3-- i ,

IVOTJCE.
Notice h nerebT t' al'. r arti- f ,r:

business before the County Commiadonrrs t'u-
theauro nf vbich wil require lh 61 Jig f1 P.

pers'. that the Jbgusim pai.e'rVniist'Ue fiie-- j 'fl
the t;ounty iClerk before the firs'.day of each r.

sfeoiiou of salel Court, tjootiri a hctinng ,u;"
any such matters as thej1 may CeSire to
before the Court.

The rapidly increusing b clfiHs of the re-
makes this order of irnperative Deccsstty:

regular order ot business may oe rrrT1
aiT.mged.whert by ihe Boar :! may cioresy''11'-'-

th
"

lea'ly ano witn droeier etulerity dLSiu!1"
latsine? brought before them.

By oi Jcr of the llottrd..... P. rrRLorv.


